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NORTH CAROLINA MAY
r a t if y  w o m a n  su f f r a g e

IN DEMOCRATIC CONVENTS
Representative and Sen

ator Flay Republi
can Party

OVERALL 
CLUB IN 

ALABAMA

TO d is c r e d it  d e m o c r a t i c  
party* w it h  a l l  p a r t y

'LINES OBLITERATED.

. .  Rmleight. N. S. April 9 - I n  the
l^yhuTrFpPCPhon^tatc-fjraucrtdiJTrr

lhe North Carolina Democratic 
Ct»tc convention here. Representative

. Uve Clyde II. Hoey. of tht; 10th con- 
r f «ionnl districtJ temporary* chair- 
ia the administration of the state’s 
iBsirs. advocated passage nt the spe- 
fial session of the assembly of the 
constitutional amendment granting 
full suffrage to women and declared 
,hr democrats bodly acepeted the 
challenge of the republicans, predict
ing that in the November election 
"the republicans will be buried under 
,n avalanche of ballots from which 
,her. will be no political resurrection 
in North Carolina."

-The democracy of North C anili
ne- declared Mr. Hoey. "welcomes 
the speltulid womanhood of the stnte 
to share fully the duties and respon
sibilities of government, and I hope 
to see our general assembly at its 
special session ratify the sufTrnge 
amendment. Such action will serve 
the two-fold purpose of granting 
simple, though delayed justice to our 

exercising for ourselves

shape of plans and specifications, hav 
have been completed.

Horace Dodge, millionaire automo
bile manufacturer, has announced his 
intention to give $50,000 for tho pur 
pose of establishing a hospital there,- 
in the near future, and the city is con 
gratulating itself of tho securing of 
this most needed institution.

Present plans indicate that the hos
pital will specialize in contagious dis
eases, having special wards, private 
rooms, and all thecessary appoint
ments. Even children’s diseases, like 
whooping cough and measles, will re
ceive attention, and through this hos
pital the city heafth authorities hop 

, to be able to keep all contagious dla- 
Tascg-tmdFTTOMTbHIn West Pal in 
Beach.

t w o '  t h o u s a n d  m e n  w il l
YVEAR- OVERALLS UNTIL 
PRICES COME DOWN.

SLEEPING 
SICKNESS' 

IN TAMPA
Birmingham April 9 (By Assocla 

ted Press) Two thousand men have 
joined the Overall Clubs organised 
against the high cost of living. A 
mass meeting has been called for 
Monday night to discuss the propo
sition to don ovralls until the living 
coat tumbles.

TYVO DEATHS ARK RECORDED 
TODAY FROM STRANGE 
MALADY. '

Gsdsen Ala April 9 (By Associa
ted Press) Rotarians attended the 
weokly luncheon dressed in overalls.

— Car Load of Lexlngtons
The B. & O. Motor Co., expect 

another car load of Lexington cats 
on Monduy with another car load in 
transit. This firm has sold two ca:o 
loads of Lexingtons in thirty days.

NAVY WAS
PREPARED 

FOR W AR

Tampa Fla. April 9 (By Associa
ted Press) Two persons died here of 
s.ccping sickness according to health 
authorities today.

CHICAGO STRIKE GROWS; 
RAILWAY-CLERKS MAKE  

INCREASE PAY DEMANDS

Urbana University Fire
Urbsna Ohio April 9 ^By Assoc

iated Press) Barkley Hall of Urbana 
University the only Swcdenborgisn 
institution in America was burned 
today with a loss of $50,000._i____

*

PRESBYTERIANS 
W ANT UNION 

IN CHURCHES

CIVILIANS 
CAN GET 

TRAINING
AVIATION STUDENTS

ARMY DRAWING SALARY 
WHILE IN CAMP.

ADMIRAL FLETCHER 
PLANS WERE ALL 
FOIt CAMPAIGN.

SAYS
LAID

Washington April 9 (By Associa
ted Press) Two years prior to the 
entry of the United States into the 
war the Navy General Board pre
pared comprehensive plans for the 
campaign Rear Admiral Fletcher 
told the senate investigating com
mittee today replying to Admiral 
Sims criticism* of the navy. The 
plan covered every phase of naval 
operations he said. He stated that 
Sims charges regarding the loss of 
life and a prolongation of the war 
hail no foundation in facts.

COMMITTEES O F  F O U R  
BRANCHES CONFERRING
ON THIS TOPIC. .

Mexican Dot Exposed
El Pasco, April*9—Five persons 

were under arrest today and the fed- 
ernl grnnd jury had evidence which 
might lead to other nrreats in con
nection with what federal ’officials 
aid was one of the largest conspira

cies to deliver arms and ammunition 
t Francisco Villa and other bandit 
leaders ever unearthed.

Jwo of tho alleged messengers be
tween Villa and the Los Angeles end 
of the "trail”  have boon arrested and 
two men were token in at the Los 
Angeles headquarters.

According* to the details insurgents 
were. ta-croa» from-Moxico-to a-point 
near this city, seize horses and arms 
of which there is a large supply, ond 
descend upon Sonorn with the ob
jective of overthrowing the present 
government there ond set up one of 
Jheir numbers ns tho governor. Fur
ther details of the plot are being kept 
secret.

Said That Demand Will 
Come From 9 8 0 ,

0 0 0  Men
WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS
WILL nE ALLOWED RAILWAYS 

IN WISH TO ACCEDE OR 
REFUSE THIS RAISE.

Louisville April* 9 •<By Associated 
Press) Committees of four brnnehs 
of the Presbyterians conferred today 
to formulate plans for a closer re
lations and if possible the unification 
refused to say what recommendations 
they would make when they hnd 
adjourned.

FOUR ARE

Chicago April 9 (By Associated 
Press! Wage demands of five groups
of 980,000 employees will bo pre
sented to every rnilroad within the 
next week accprding to C. A. Wor
rell, chairman of the Railway CJcrkt 
of tho Chicago and Northwestern 
as the - result of tho unauthorized 
strike. He said tho demand was for 
twenty cents per hour increase and 
they would allow the railroads fifteen 
days in which to comply with the 
demand.

women, and ----  _
-tb^TrTtvtiofw-of..rnnfrrring <hy right ^  --------  ... . id

V ,,!, , .. tinrin our '.n .n.. I.v-_l announced Here. i ney w)U ncpnin?’  <!| 111,1 suffrB,r"  UP*” * -* "  -war" w i .  . . . WntTTttoTC

Washington April 9 (By Associa
ted Presaj Civilians desiring aviation 
training will be accented in the stu
dent’ s army of the oir service it is

cryhody can support that proposition 
Those of us who believe in suffrage 
for women can vote for it uponfthat 
ground, and those who are opposed 
to it can support it because they are 
going to have it any way and it would 
be tnurh more gracious for it to come 
by the vote of the men of our own
Ht till*

Woman suffrage is expected fo fur
nish the principal feature nt the con
vention, which is meeting for the pur
pose of adopting a platform and the 
electing of four delegates from the 
state at large to the national conven
tion st San Francisco.

Women who were elected aelcgattfc 
fr> m several counties are her to 
participate in the convention for tho 
fir«t time. While there tire n number 
of delegations with instructions to 
oppose any endorsement of woman 
suffrage by the convention, party 
leaders do not believe u fight will re
sult over tho seating of the woman 
delegates.

Assailing the republican party of̂  
North Carolina and *of tho nation 
Sen. Lee S. Overman*, addressing the 
democratic state conyentionr today, 

‘ declared the republicans, "hoping to 
win the next election by discrediting 
the great head of the democratic 
party, have entered into a conspiracy 
of abuse and slander of the vilest and 
most inhuman kind against the pres
ident of the United States," Sen. 
Overman declared he believed Khe 
American people.would resent at the 
ballot box "this unjust propangandn 
of slander.”  Sen. Overman fhurged

• that the highway of the republican 
party in the nation was atrewn with 
a wreck of broken pledges and un
performed promises.

After summing up the achieve
ments of tho democratic party Sen. 
Overman said:"

• "VV’e hear no more of the empty 
dinner pail; we hear no more of the 
inejmpetency of the democratic party 
to run the government; we have made 
a great record; wc have kept the 
faith; we have fulfilled' our promises 
arid brought happiness and prosperity 
lt* a hundred million people. The 
democratic party in worthy of enthu
siastic confidence and support. Let 
u» have in November the greatest 
victory in our history." .

announceu nere. i n fj «••• **“ •----- " . __- ■ . . . , ..
seventy five Jollsri per'liftJffiTTTFiJW'-WSbOUt the tWTfTfWI of April.
the ages of twenty to twent/seven
years

M. & M. LINE 
ASKED TO TAKE 

DOMINION LINE

y To* Fight II. C. L. -*
* New Y'ork April 9 (By Associated 
Press) Brooklyn has decided to fight 
the high cost of living and will in- 
augunrtp a pubht—market-one mil**

n.* A. R. wm Meet
The Sallie Harrison Chapter I) A. 

It will meet tonight at the Valdez 
Hotel at 7:30 and (It 8 'the chapter 

American Legion committeeof the t
antf the Building and Grounds and

DROWNED 
IN TEXAS

NEGROES CAUSE ROW 
LABOR CONVENTION

IN

Four Delegations Walk Out Of The 
llnll

AUTOMOBILE 
THROUGH ’ 
INTO CANAL.

Ways and Means Committees will 
all meet nt the same place to discuss 
the memorial building. All those 
.who arc mtrrrxUiL.aH; requested to
be*HIGH SCHOOL PLAY WAS BIG HIT

MERCHANTS & MINERS
ASKED TO TAKE OVER THE 
OLD • DOMINION LINE.
Baltimore April 9 (By Assbcintcd 

Press) Virginia business men and co- 
gressmen requested President Stcb- 
bins of the Merchants and Miners 
line to- take over the business of the 
Old Dominion Line of steamships 
running from Norfok to New York. 
He promised to submit the matter to 
his board of directors.

Railroad. 
Employees 
Will Return

TO YVORK 
OTHER
t r o u b l e

IN BUFFALO AND 
P O I N T S  AND 

MAY RE OVER.
Buffalo April 9 (By Associated 

Press) Tower men are the first mum- 
ben of the new Yard Men’s Associa
tion to return to work railroad offi
cials here ssld today, desertions are 
reported among others of the strikers 

Chicago April 9 (By Associated 
Press) One switchman was shot and 
several slugged at a meeting of the 
strikers last night.the- police learned. 
The trouble began when some of 
those present proposed to return to 
work. • -v
f * , —

PRINCESS THEATRE HAD 
RECORD BREAKING CROWD 
LAST NIGHT.

One of the largest crowds that 
ever greeted the High School pupils 
in their annual play attended the 
stellar attraction at the Princess 
|a»t night when the High School 
pupils put on the piny "Much Ado 
About Betty" and pleased the large 
audience from the curtain rise to the 
drop at the end of the pluy.

Lack of space forbids the personal 
mention of each player us they de
serve but the play brought out the 
lat«ut talent that is present in all 
of tho boys and girls hot only cf the 
High School hut of other departments 
of our schools and these plays staged 
each year are the opening of the 
commencement exorcise of the schools 
and show the careful training of the 
pupilk along the lines of elocution 
and other departments of the school 
work. •

The immense audience last night 
Showed that a greater interest in 
being taken in our schools and the

St. Augustine, April 7 .-  Because 
the State Federation of Labor con- 

rente in annual discussion running 
(over two days, voted to seat two 

P L U N G E S; negro delegates rent try white organl* 
OPEN BRIDGE zaticitp cf Jaikacnv i..c, tho

delegation withdrew from the con
ference and was followed-*by the St, 
Augustine. West Palin Beach,
St. Petersburg delegates. The 
tion was first rnLed Monday 
Miami moved the credentials of

RBeaumont Texas April 9 (By 
Associated Press) None of the bodies 
of tho four women drowned in the 

s hip canal when an nutomobile 
plunged through an open bridge 
have been recovereiTT-

proceeds will help along this great 
w o r k  i n m u n y  w a y s  

ml the teachers and pupils are 
feeling g«fod over the result thut at
tests in many ways the deep interest 
in work of the schools nt a time when 
this intercut is greatly needed.

Tho following cast of’ choracters 
took part nnd nil of them woro so 
good fbut no special mention could 
lie made of any one of them for all 
ure entitled to the full meed of praise 
nnd com plim ents as well an the 
tenchers who helped to stuge the
play:

The music nnd accompaniments by 
Helen Terwillcger and Virginin De- 
Coursoy was up to the high standard 
expected from these pupils and the 
little sketch by Helen Terwilligcr 
and Harvey Paria errtitlcd "Just 
Leap Year, That’s All" was a hit 
especially among the hoys present 
who were there to give Harvey the 
glad hnnii.

The Mtolo ensemble was well ar
ranged for an amateur ploy ond re
dounds to the credit of all who hail 
any part in the arrangement nnd in 
tho cast of characters.

Wilson Opens Vulcanizing Plant 
C. C. Wilson has opened his new 

vulcanizing plant in the Wight Tiro 
Co., building nt the corner of Se
cond Street nnd Magnolia Ave where 
h# has. a complete new vulcunizing

negro delegates be returned tojhem ,. 
-yuTTIie matter hnd been subject of
discussion during most of business 
sessions since then,’ except for the 
set speeches on the program.

"W e have accomplished no buslnesa 
said n member of one of the insur
gent delegations this afternoon, 
the convention is split up. Jackson-

. i.i. ville now probably will, get the next* ml ' " rn “ l  cirri ,11 the " « ™„i u,c vuic.nuniK » .„k  .,i ,,r.Inin nrrtlon.
Chancoy" is already doing a nice 

business and with plenty of experienc 
to bock him up will make good in 
this now undertaking.

T W E N T Y  
THOUSAND 

GET RAISE

Dedge Bull d r Hospital 
West Palm Beach will hav# a new 

hospital, announce# the Palm Beach 
Poat, as soon as preliminaries in the

SHIPS CAPTURED
ALL ENEMY SHIPS SEIZED 

DURING WAR IN | HER 
PORTS TO BE KEPT. Un 
Havanna April 9 (By Aoaociated 

Press) Enemy ship# seized during the 
world war will remain the property 
of ’ Cuba according to an aofflcla! 
statement made here.

CAST OF CHARACTERS. '
Lin Leonard, Betty’s one best bet.    -—  Sherman Moore
Major Jartree of Wichita, not only bent, but crooked........

........ .............Henry McLaulin
Ned O'Hare, n Jolly young hontymooner..........................Leslie Holier

J Mr. E. Z. Ostrich, who has written a wonderful picture
p|„y.................  - .......... * ....... .............. -...Glenn Llngie

Dr. McNutt, solid ivory from the neck up...................Ruben Mason
Jim Wiles, a high school zcnlor .... - Herbert Squires
Archie, a black bell boy at the Hotel Poinsett#.... ...William McKIm
Officer Riley, who always docs his duty............... ‘....Fordycc Ruszell
Officer Dugan, from Emerald Isle.... .........................Glen Whitcomb
Mr. Ebenezer O'Hare, a zlck man and a submerged tenth.......

................. ........... .................................. Mr Whitcomb
Mrs. Ebrribzcr O'Hare, "Birdie" the other nine-tenths,_...— .

esuse - the entire east coast and St, 
Petersburg is out of tho convention 
though we have not withdrawn from 
the. federation. Shortly, after that 
statemnt was made, however, the 
negroes fearing serious trouble, with 
drew nnd the insurgent delegation# 
returned to the coJvention.

PRICK COKE COMPANY
RAISES WAGES TEN TO 
TWENTY PER CENT.

Unlontown Pa., April 9 (By Assoc; 
ated Press) Wage increases recently 

granted twenty thousand employees 
of the Frick Coke Co., amounted 
to from ten to twenty per cent ac
cording to notices posted on the 
buildings of the company here.

Sturm s  In Mississ ippi
Jackson Miss., April 9 (By Assocl- 

ated Press) Property damnge amount 
ing to thousands of dollars was 
caused by-terrific wind storms last 
night North Mississippi report# much 
damage.

Diplomatic 
Conference 

Will .Open

STRIKES TIE UP 
FOOD SUPPLY

—-  - - -  ■ -  ■ • • • •  —- — - — . — — - - — —  -

Aunt Winnie, Betty's chaperone........
Lizzie Monahan, Betty’s maid with a

f \ '•;< J-

-,
-

Carolyn Spencer 
...Anna Mascn

vivid imagination ........... -
............. Cora Lee Tillis

Ethel Kohltr, a high-school admirer of Betty........ ...... Ellen Chappel
Violet Ostrich, a film favorite, Ned's bride------- y.. ...... Ruth Gillon
Mrs. K. M. Diggina, a guest at the Hotel Poinsettia.......Adel Rines
Daffodil Ijer daughter, "Yes Mamma " ....... ....................Julia Zachary
M in Chizzle, one of the North Qeorgla Chlzzlea.—  Eleanor Herring 
Pearlie Brown, Violet’# maid, a widow of ebon hue—Carolyn White
Violet, Violet Ostrich’# little girl,^ged a e v w t .... Mary Maxwell
Diamond; Pearlie’.# little g i r l , — .....----- .....--------- Theda Bara
Betty, the star of the Movfgraph Cohnpany. ................ Ethel Henry. *. - - . * . . * •- .......................................... -  ■

MARINE WORKERS AND 
YARDMEN THREATEN NEW 
YORK FOOD SUPPLY.

New York April 9 (By Associated 
Press) The strike .of the marine 
workers, the switchman and the 
freight yard, employees threatens a 
food shortage here according to J. 
1. Mantel!, head of the railroad 
managers association. .

FRENCH OCCUPATION 
. GERMANY BRINGS 

MORE TALK.

Paris April 9 (By Associated 
Press) British attitude regarding the 
French occupation of Frankfort wit) 
cause the opening of diplomatic con- 
sations of the entente powers going 
over the whole subject according to 
official circles here.

BURGLARS

Decided on Labor Board 
Washington April 9 (By Associa

ted Press) President YMl*°n it Is 
understood has decided upon the 
personnel of the* Railroad Labor 
Board. President Wilson spent an 
hour on tha south wing of tiw porti
co, feeling more like himself during 
the past few <Uy«.

-

*'

RqOUED SAME BLOCK THREE 
TIMES SECURING MUCH 
BOOTY. . ,

New York, April 9 (By Associated 
Press) Detectives searching for tha 
band of burglars say they have In
vaded the same block three timed 
and stole $126,000 worth of merchan*' 
dite. .

; ‘

. «
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Sewer Work— Geo. Davis, $9.00;. D. 
G. McLnulin, $18.00; Arch Gadson, 
$10.60; Will Akcra, $9.00; Ed Smith, 
$16.00; Frank Stevenapn, $12.00; 
W*. B. Williams, $33.00; Total 
$112.50. * •

Street Labor—Jan. Stuart. $10.00; 
Jon Hall, $10.00; Wm. Drinion, 
$12.38; Berry Gardner, $13.50; Wm. 
'King, $11*16; Total $61.03. .

Sanitary Dept.—C. Taylor, $12.00 
Wm. Cooper, $11.25; G. W. Jackson, 
$12.38; Frank Grant, $13.60; " ’ 
Total $49. 13. *

Grand total, $22.66.
For week Ending March 13th. 

New Sewer Work—Arch Gadaon, 
$19.00; D. H. Edwards, $15,000; 
D. G. McLaulin, $18.00; Ed Smith, 
$16.00; Geo. Thompson, $6.00; Vf. 
D. Williams, $36.00; Total $109.00.

Streets—Berry Gardner, $12.00; 
Joe Hall, $13.75; Wm. Brinson,

people as there ”wou!dvbe no lessons 
to prepare for the following day.

Dr. Burton's subjects arc, "The 
Drama of Today" and "The Re
turn of Dickens". Dr. Burton is a 
successful author and playwright, 
and was formerly prealdeng of the 
Drama League of America. For- this 
reason he is frequently requested to 
lecture on elite theatre, with what 
success, those who have‘ heard him 
will testify. He is equally ut home, 
whether on literature or the drama, 
and has a reputation as one of the 
most' interesting lecturers on the 
American platform. ' * ,

While in Winter Park Dr. -Burton 
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Bacheller at their home <tn 
New England Avenue.

A U TO
PAINTING and TRIMMING

SPRUCE UP THE CAR
Put on a new coat of paint for 
this season and make1 it look like 
a now^tfuto, the envy of all your' 
acquaintances. We paint, enam
el and finish cars like they do at 
the factonysor you cannot tell the 
diffidence. A "Rood way to make 
last year’s model look like next 
year’s. Try-our expert auto paint
ing and finishing.

A Comedy in Three Acts
P R I N C E S S  T H E A T R E

One Night Only, A n u l l  f t t l
WILL HULII) LINK

Slate Road Department Will Help 
Orange ( ’ounly

By an agreement reached with the 
County Commissioners, the State 
Road Department and residenta of 
Tangerine, the road connecting the 
Lake County line with the paved 
road at Plymouth, will be hnrd sur
faced at the earliest possible date.

The reaching of thla agreement 
cornea after months of controversy 
between alt three parties, because of 
the rightaway going through valuable 
grove property. However, tho;e moat 
Interested in the matter met with the 
commissioners yesterday and the dif
ferences were Ironed -out, with the 
result that Orlando will in time be 
connected with that part of the Diaie 
Highway leading to the northwest 
part of the State and'into the north

James
Stuart, $10.00; Total $69.63.

Sanitary Dept.—C. * C. Taylor, 
$12.00; Wm. Cooper, $11.25; Frank 
Grant, $13.60; Total $49.13.*
. Grand Total. |217.76.

For week ending March 20. 
Sewer Dept.— D. G. McLaulin, 
$18.00; Arch Gadson, $16.06; D. H. 
Edwards, $15.00; Abe Atkins, $12.00 
Ed Smith, $9.00; R. G. Williams, 
$6.00; W. B. Williams, $33.00; Total 
$108.00.

Streot Dept.—James Stuart, $8.00; 
Berry Gardner, $13.60; Joe Hall, 
$10.00; Wm. Brinson, $13.76; John 
Wilson, $6.76; Wm. King, (Parks) 
$11.60; Total $63.76.

Sanitary Dept.— Frank Cooper, 
$11.26; Wm. Cooper, $13.60; G. W. 
Jaeksmt;— 113.76;— O-.— €h— Taylorr 
$12.00. Total $60.60. -  

Grand Total $222.25.
For week ending March 27th. 
Labor on New Sewer, D. II. Ed

wards, $1.00; Arch Gadson, $6.00; 
D. G. McLaulin, $12.00; Ed Smith, 
$12.00; W. B. Williams, $24.00; 
Total $55.00. • '

Street Labor—Duval% Greene, 
$13.60; James Stuart, $10.00; John 
Wilson. $13.50; William Brinnon, 
$13.60; Berry Gardner, $13.60; 
Joe Hall, $12.60; Clarence Greene, 
$6.19; Willie King (Parks) $13.80; 
Total $95.99.

Sanitary De;A.— William Cooper, 
$15.00; C. Taylor, $12.00; Frank 
Grant, $13.60; G. W. Jackson, $16.00 
Total. $55,60.

Grand Total $206,49.
Total Amount for labor for month 

of March 1920, $869.16.
140-ltc.

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Sherman MooreLin Leonard, Betty’s one beat bet 

Major Jartree of Wichita, not only bent, hut crooked,
Henry McLaulin 

Leslie RollerNed O’Hare, a jolly young honeymooner..„.„..,...„........ '..
Mr. E. Z. Ostrich, who has written a wonderful picture

As Is A Ljf6 Preserver
To. • Man In A Wreck •

So Is A Fire Insurance Policy

Dr. McNutt, solid ivory from the neck up.................. Ru
Jim Wilea, a high school senior----------- ------- -----Herb
Archie, a black bell boy at the Hotel Poinsetta.....  Wilili
Officer Riley, who always does his duty..:-------------Ford,
Officer Dugan, from Emerald Isle.... ......................... Glen
Mr. Ebcneier O’ Haro, a sick man and a submerged tenth And Resultant CheckMr Whitcomb

Birdie" the other nine-tenths,Mrs. Ebcnezer O’ Hare,
to the man who has a fife. It 
should. - bo -ramam bered—how- 
ever, that It Is just as essential 
that the policy be in force at 
the time of the fire, as that the 
life preserver should be strapped 
around the man when he Is 
thiown into the sea.

Carolyn Spencer 
. ... Anna MasonAunt Winnie, Betty’a chaperone

Lizzie Monahan through Georgia.
The completion of this road, and 

several other stretches which have 
btfen practically cared for in the 
northern portion of the State, will do 
more to turn nutomqbilo traffic OT- 
iandowards than anything which has 
vet been nreomplished, ns with the 
compUtio., ii tie  rt ad t lr t .g h  
Kis>irnme to Mdhourue mwt <1 the 
auto traf!i coming ^ouiii an will as 
that going north will take tl.is ro..te. 
It also gi\cs a niu«h bitter route to 
Tampa,’ in view of the completion of 
the rends eolith of. lire, 'l ie  row 
read will l.e Hi feet in width and 
cost a| | rt xiinr.tc'y, $300,0(0. —
Reporter Star. /

Corn. Lee Tlllis 
Ellen Chnppcl 

Ruth Gillon 
i .A d e l Ilines

Ethel Kohler, a high-school admirer of Betty
Violet Ostrich, a film favorite, Ncd’a bride. ..........
Mrs. K. M. Higgins, it guest at the Hotel Poinrcttio
Daffodil her daughter, "Yes Mamma " ......... ............
Miss Chizzle, one of the North Georgia Chizzlcz Elccr.or Herring 
Pcarlie Brown, Violet’s mold, a widow cf ebon hue Carolyn White 
Violet, Violet Ostrich’s little girl, aged -ever Mery Mrrwrll
Diamond, Pearlie’s little girl, . '• ' I’ ’ *
Betty, the sthr of the Movngroph Con-pur..* I t‘ H Fir-)-

High School Scciors
Snm Murrell . .. .....  , •
Winnie Strong Alberti
Gussie Frank Rose Gallagher A.P. CONNELLY

. ALL KINDS OF 
IN S U R A N C E .  

n S ju lR E  A L - ESTATE, 
ra S B S A N F O R D , FLA .3 6 1Synopsis *

A r T T .T ~ Th’ tty’ir npnrrmcnts'near 'York. M'.rrlcd ir l :* fr
ACT 11...' Parlor I) of the Hotel Pi in etth. Palm Bruch, FIctida 

Three days later, Betty loses her memory .
ACT 111. Same srone ns Act II A full honeymoon.

Helen Terwiliger

Adults 50c Children 25cAdmission by Tin* Islliinlnn canal convention bf 
November 18. 1(103, any title to terri
tory In the Republic of I’anumn, but 
merely n |>er|M*tuiil right of occupa
tion, use, ninl control over n zone of 
land ten miles In width, and covering 
an area of l id square miles. For this 
privilege It puld to I'nnamn the sum of 
$10,000,000, mid undertook to pay the 
•min of $'.•.'■0.1 nsi iitinuiilly so long as 
such occupancy continued These pay
ments begun February 2d. 1013.

Housewives of Sanford
We Are Giving the Second Demanstration

Of The Wonderful

Detroit Vapor Gas Stove

WILL ATTEND LECTURE

REPORT OF CITY * MANAGER 
MARCH 1920

(1) Fire Calla, Number 6, Esti
mated Damage $50.00.'

(2) Number of. Arrests, 47.
(3) Complainst. Informal, 46.
(4) Permits- Number, Building 4; 

Number Dog Licenses, 109; Amuse
ment, 3; Occupational 43; Automo
bile, 6; Street Permits, 14.

(5) Operating Expenses for the 
Month of Mnrcli (Fire Dept.)

Fire Chief, $160.00; 1st Assistant 
$86.00; 2nd Asistant, $75.00.

Polic Department—Chief and 
Sanitary Inspector, $125.00; Assist
ant, $100.00; Night Patrolman, 
$100.00; Night Patrolman, $100.00; 
Motorcycle Officer, $100.00.

Street Department— Superinten
dent, $12&.0O.

Health Department—City Physi
cian & Health Officer, $40.00; 
Sanitary Collector, $62.60.

Law—City Attorney, $75.00.
Administration—City Manager, 

$300.00; Secretary, $60.00.
Auditing—City Clerk & Auditor,

$100.00; . "•
(6) Labor Claims—Streets, $228.20 

Sanitation, $204.28; New Sewer, 
$381.60; Purks, $50.60; Pound Fees,

This Stove is 
a Wonder for 
Baking is in-

The Feature of 
t h i s  Great  
Stove is there
is no. wick, the

• ■ &  -
burner being 
one solid mass 
o f  I ron  and 
Fully Guaran-

expensive, as 
yop can use 
ei ther  Gaso
line, or. Kero
s e n e ,  "with 
great results.A CHECK ACCOUNT

in a bank should establish a most 
intimate relation between the bank 
and its depositors. ' ...

W e  are always willing to consult 
with our depositors regarding their 
proposed business deals. •
• W e  may see matters from a differ

ent viewpoint than you do and help 
you to avoid a loss. Come in and 
let us assist you.

(7) Receipt!! — Dog, License* 
(Amount Collected) $136.26; Oc
cupational (Amount Collected), 
$163.60; Amusement, (Amount Col
lected) $76.76; Sale of Fertilizer, 
$6.00; Pound Collections, $116.00; 
Sale of Trash Cans, $7.00; Current 
Taxes (Personal & Real) $18,986.26; 
Delinquent Taxes (Personal) $413.00 
Delinquent Taxes (Real Est.) $305.73 
interest on all Delinquent Tnxes,, 
$41.70; Amount of Liens Collected 
$537.16.

Offenses— Municipal Court Cases— 
Disorderly Conduct, 20, $122.6; 
Traffic Violations, 17, $131.00;
Liquor, 7, $1020.00; Dru'nkedness, 2, 
$9.50; Assault. 1; Cases dismissed, 6; 
Cases, appaslad, 1. Total $1283.00.

Labor /or the Month of March. 
For week ending March 6th—New

, Detroit Vapor Oil Stove .
The Public is Cordially Invited to attend this demonstration 

and inspect this STOVE and sample some of the Baking that is 
being donejQH {his Stove before your Own Eyes at

Hill Hardware Co’s Store
Thursday and Friday, April 8th and 9th

SERVICEHOME m 8 T I T tJ T I0 n
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Quails cat chinch bugs and potato 
bugs. ” ,

Says the Kansas society: " I f  the 
dcstxuction of birds goes on,gin a 
comparatively few years insect life 
will have multiplied to such an ex
tent that the trees will be deprived 
of their fojiage, plants will cesar to 
thrive, and agricultural crops can
not bo raised. “ Don't kill the birds. 
They are the famcr's best-friends. 
—Tampa Times.

can citizen and prove that you are 
one by registering.

Register, today, and when you 
have registered, step over to your 
neighbor's and ask him if has re
gistered? And s/»e that he does it.

VICTIM OF FATE’S HARSHNESS

The National Banking 
Laws of This Country

r ib H O « a  m rm rj i TIk im m  n n > >  S a a S v  •• Tk« Il*r»ld DalMlag. 187 Mh m Oi  A»«■»«. fU*- fard, rUrlda.
6sd Story of Luther K. Llnkenhooper 

Would Move Almost Any 
One to Tears.

“As 1 was coming to town Just now,* 
said the motorist, “ I saw a pocjillar 
sight; a thin, wild-eyed man, clad In a 
rcd-aud-bluo bcdqullt, perched In a 
trectop and (very now'and then crying 
•Honk I Honk I' to the unbridled glee 
of a gang of men and boys assembled 
below."

“That was Luther K. Llnkenhooper, 
by the symptoms," replied the landlord 
of the tavern at Grudge. “He accumu
lated three second-hand Hootin' Nanny 
cars; one be traded for, one his broth
er-in-law-wished onto him and one was 
left him by will. None of them were 
of any account, and so he set to work 
to take 'em all apart and make one 
good one out of the three. The task 
was too much for hts mind, and after 
be had made about lire from the ruins 
of the three and still had a lot of stuff 
left, and none of 'em would move a 
muscle, he began to chatter, then to 
yell, and Anally took to his bed a-JIb- 
berlng. Once In a while he escapes 
from his relatives and gets out and 
cuts some such caper as you saw. He 
thinks be la a Hootin' Nanny himself."

"But. great guns I Even a car of

WOMEN AND WOMENR. J. HOLLY, Editor .
W. M. HAYNES, Business Manager

A O M tld a a  R i Im  M a l i  *•*•“ »  MM iffllta U a a constitute a bulwark o f pro
tection to the depositors o f 
such institutions.
National Banks are becom 
ing more a n d ' more public 
institutions and the Govern
ment is taking a strong hand 
in seeing that they are co n 
ducted for the safety o f the

U B S C S tm O N  PRICE IN ADVANCE
wo* o n *  nun--------------------------f
V O *  a n  M O N TH *---------------------------------- i

DELIVERED IN CITT DT CARRIER 
O N *  WKK*___________ ________________ 1* C

e OWNING YOUR APARTM ENT
0 The Washington Times of April 6 
r says: “ The co-operative ownership of
- apartments idea prdkented to Wash- 
c ington through the Times two weeks 
U f f c h a a  met with an enthusiastic re- 
‘  Cejftion. The Allen E. Walker Com-

oanyv first to offer the plan in con- 
s crete form to Washington tenants
1 sold one entire apartment building 
r during the first week of tho plan's o>- 
1 eration, and reporta a rapidly en

larging waiting list for othsr build-
l ing. (The picture shown ss the bui|- 
i ing sold, is ft seven-story brick wi(h 
. stone trimmings, located on one of 

the most popular residence streets in 
( the northwest section of the city.) 
i The plan met with success because
- it fills a need. There is not a renter 
■ who would not gladly be his won 
t landlord if conditions were such that 
t he could be, *nd there is no doubt

the plan will aoon be tried out in 
, Tampa and will meet with the same 

success it met in Washington.
In practical operation the plnn is 

this: A group of people who want to 
occupy a certain apartment house 
form n company and purchase the 
building. They each pay a pro rata 
siiare of the initial payment required 
in tho purchase and establish a scale 
of rents sufficeintyly high to meet the 
deferred . payments on the mortgage 
and to provide for the maintainance 
and care of fhc building. The care 
and management of the apartment 
building, with tho duty -of collecting 
the rents, is then entrusted to their 
agent.

The' Washington Times gives “ 
“ $1,000 per room" ns the cost, on 1 
which basis the sale of ihe first 
apartment building there was made 
to tho co-operative owners of.it. This 
means ti)at a ten-apartment house of 
four rooms to the apartment (the 
uvernge size demanded) would cost 
$10,000. Tho Times figures that put
ting $10,000 cash into, the building 
when it is bought, the carrying 
charges on the balance would amount 
to $.1,000, approximately, per year, 
of $25 a month for a four-room 
apartment, and that when the build
ing* is paid‘-for, $10 per month per 
tenant would provide amply foi*-the 
overhead and carrying charges.

Bringing “ the pride of ownership" 
to the npartment dweller is some
thing that should result in immodi- ( 
ate favor in thl^ ami mnpy other , 
cities.T-Tampa Tribune. (

Have you registered?

And you if have or if you are exempt 
pay your poll tax. ‘

You should vote your convictions 
at this election or hold your peace.

Forest Lske goes to the bat this 
time with his county solid behind 
htm rooting for him and he will win 
the game.

‘ Sanford has many big things in 
store and we should all join the 
Board of Trado and get in lir̂ e fot 
the summer’s boosting. We want 
more accomodations and more peo-

PRIZE CAST-OFF CLOTHING F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, FloridaPeculiar Whim of “ Fashion" In Virgin 
Islands Puzxllng to United- . 

States Marines.
The people nrc importuning the 

Herald to continue the Daily for 
the summer and the management 
would like to continue but the peo
ple do not realize what astrugglowe 
h ive had this winter with the power 
off and the lights and the gas and 
other handicaps. And we can have 
no assurance of bettor service until 
next fall.

Dirt In Streets.
One thousand six hundred wagon 

loads of tnud and dirt are removed 
dally from tiro streets of Loodon.

Make It a Southern State, 
It Is estimated that the m i  

Motto (Irosso In Brazil alone nil 
ly can grow 20.000.000 bales of 
nununlly.

Remarkable Flight of Pigeon.
A homing pigeon bearing tlie* name 

of Hen Holt was announced us having 
established a new long-distance (light 
record of 2,200 miles In,the .summer 
of 1015. from Norwalk. Ohio, to Los 
Angeles, Cal. The bird made the 
fr!p !n f l\ T *  dny* rr'm* hntjr* n:v! *h'v!y- 
•him iiiluuicH. arriving ut Los Angeles
August no.

• Helgoland Legends.
Helgoland's great staircase that 

mounted to the roekv height* had 
fulilcs lurking ahove it. accord ng in 
legend. Ill the e'gli’ -.-utl, - i-nfitry. 
when a hnliv was horn, li* fe,-t «pr® 
buttered promptly so the chi: I would 
slip through the fingers of a fairy «ho 
might try to exchange It for tin- f.iiry'a 
babe.

success

The growers are kicking about 
the poor icing facilities nnd they 
have been kicking for ten years about 
the same thing. The Herald told 
them ten years ago to build their own 
Ice plant and they have lost enough 
since thet time for the luck of icc to 
have built several ice plants. This is 
something that would hear investiga
tion and if the farmers iutend to gel 
service it is their only hope. A little 
money spent in something that is 
tcally needed ft? their business would 
go a 1 ong way toward stabilizing the 
.growing of winter vegetables.

Character. Revelation.
Not merely speeches Jtrcpored, ora

tions delivered, sermons preached, hut 
what a man suys and how he snyq.lt to 
hla neighbors friend, to his acquaint
ance or customer, to his futher or 
mother, his wife or child ncross tho 
breakfast table; this iHv-whftt counts, 
for It reveals him off his guard and 
taken unawares, not ns he would wish 
to he. not even as lie would wish to he 
thought to he. but ns he nctunlly Is, 
and It marks him with an Indelible 
mark.—Exchange.

Scottish Center' of Industry.
Dundee ranks ns one of the hailing 

Industrial nnd commercial renter* In 
northeastern nnd central Jtcotlnnd. 
The district of Dundee Is the center 
of the Juto Industry In the United 
Kingdom nnd practically nil the ran 
Jute Imported Into the country, ntilrh 
averages 1.200,000 h ales nnmially. Is 
consumed there. It Is the staple In
dustry of Dundee nnd employs nor
mally about 15.000 wbrkers.THIS MEANS YOU

Have you registered?
That is the all important thing, 

right now, if you nrc otherwise 
eligible to vote, have you registered?

the cities of twenty thousand or 
hnore, everyone must' register for the 
iiprimary election, every two years.

Thia is the year to register. Have 
you registered?

If you have not, you will he de
barred from voting at the primary, 
unless you attend to that duty before 
tho night of Friday, April 30.

Tho coming primary will be one 
o ! the most important elections held 
in Florida, for many years. More is at 
stake now, than for any time in the 
past decade.

Tl»e man who by negligence or 
willfulness disfranchises himself, does 
his a,talc and his community a dis
tinct damage.

fttivt* you neglected to pay your 
kuill tux a nd have yuu fulled to re-

lmmo'rtal “ Mermaid."
She wns n "famous woman," be

cause she wns n "famous" Inn tlmt 
served "famous” men. Thnt was 
enough for the Mermnld. She was 
named after nn cnchhhtlng Indy of tho 
vasty deep, whq Is a woman to her 
girdle nnd a fish to 'her feet. Her 
figure wns on the signboard of the 
famous Inn, In Frhlny street, London. 
Pass with hnsty glance the hnr In 
front—the parlor behind of the black
en ml roof uiiil polished lublen—-tap- 
room on the left—low doorways, wind
ing passages—nnd you have come to 
tho Inn parlor. This Is thu Mermaid 1 
And the hicn sitting there? Hen Jon- 
son, Fletcher, Beaumont, Cnrew, 
Donne nnd—Shakespeare. Shake
speare Is ronrlng over his dog’a nose, 
nnd Hen Jonson over his ennhry, Oh. 
listen to the wit-combats between 
Shnkespenre nnd Hen Jonson! Mer
maid, dear "famous woman." why 
were you not n twin?

As Is A Life Preserver
To a Man In A Wreck

So Is A Fire Insurance Policy
DON'T KILL TJIiE BIRD, THE 

FARMER'S FRIENDS
Give a young American n gun and 

he instantly becomes possessed of tho 
desire to -kill- something, lie sallies 
forth into tho fields nnd woods, nnd 
u. e/y bird that comes within range 
becomes a possible target, it is u 
perfectly ' natural sentim nt nnd the 
boy is not to hlnmc. The parents are 
binmahlc in that they do not instruct 
him in the proper use of the weapon. 
They are Idatnnhle for not telling him 
that tho birds nre God’s cfoatures 
placed here on earth to add to the 
pleasure and enjoyment of man; that 
they serve man in many useful ways, 
notably by keeping down insect life, 
which, without them, would destroy 
the crops i f the fanners and add ma
terially to the cost of living. The 
farmer's life is one long fight against 
destructive insects and vermin, and 
without the aid of the birds it would 
lie a losing fight. He does not realize 
how much lie otyes>|o these little 
feuthred flyers, hut let them once 
attack Ids young corn, or make a raid 
in numbers on his berry patch nnd 
lie learns tlHeir

Britons Eat L«ts Meat
Englishmen used to f>n considered 

the greatest ment enters In the world. 
Now. declares the Society of Ment Im
porter* (London), the average Eng- 
llshtnnti enta 13 per cent less ment 
than he illd before the war. Unless he 
enn be Induced to ent more of It the 
country will be fnced with such n glut 
of ment ns It hna never had before, n 
London dispatch snys.

The n'nnunl consumption of ment In 
the United Kingdom before the wnr 
wns about 1.800.000 tons, any the Im
porters. It I* now only 1.200.000 ton*. 
And (hi*, they contend. Is due cufln'lv 
to ihe high cost still mnnitnlned. Eng
lishmen and Englishwomen. Pm>. nn 
Just ns fond of ment ns ever, hut they 
cannot nfTord to ent ns much of It 
ns they used to.

And Resultant Check

to the man who has a fire. It 
should be remembered, how- 
.ever, that it is j’ust as essential 
that the policy be in force at 
the time of the fire, as that tin* 
life preserver should be strapped 
around the man when he is 
tin own into the sea.Varying Colors of Diamonds.

Each of the live mines owned nnd 
worked by the great Do Beers com- 
puny In the Kimberley district pro
duces diamonds with well-mnrkcd 
characteristics. Tho rich Kimberley 
mine yields n good percentage of white 
and mnny yellow stones. Dutoltspnn 
mine Is filmed for Its largo yellow dia
monds. At Hultfogteln smnll wlilfo 
nnd spotted atbnca nro common. Front 
the Wessclton mine como mnny 
beautiful deep orange' colored dia
monds, while the De Brers mine shown 
n good percentage of tinted yellow nnd 
brown stones. The Premier mine 
(Trnnsvunl) yields n large number of 
"ofT-eolored" stones. Tho Culllnnn 
diamond wns of exceptional purity. 
From the Jngcrsfonteln mine In tho 
Orange Free Htnte the famous bluish- 
white stones nre derived. Tho dia
monds found In Oerunn Southwest 
Africa ore amall and yellowish In color.

i /  you have not paid the poll tax 
legally due, do it today.

if you have not registered, step 
Into the supervisor’s ollicc today and 
register.
-. Don't put it off. You hnve only 
nineteen working days in which to 
xjp your duty with.respect to regis
tering. If you do it, today, it wilt lie 
off your mind.

If you do not do it today, some
body Is going to come urnund and 
ask you to be a sure-enough Amori-

Use for Helgoland.
Tho Roynl {Jocloty for the Prater- 

tlon of Birds In England nnd tin* Per
manent Wild Life Protective Fund of 
Ibe United States Join In suggesting 
thnt HelglMnnd lie made n reservation 
for the birds thnt migrate, along il»* 
const of Europe. The Island Is less 
thnn one-fifth of n mile square, hut It 
Ih directly In the path of tAlgrntnfy 
birds, nnd when Germany hns re
moved the fortifications and other 
military establishments the birds will 
probnhly use It.

ALL KINDS OF 
IN S U R A N C E .  
R EA L ESTATE. 
SANFQRD. FLA.destructive power.

And yet they are only getting u 
pnrt of their pay for the gigantic debt 
which he owes them. The Kansas 
Horticultural society has been mak
ing some investigations into the mag
nitude of tnnn's debt to the birds, and 
the result is enlightening to say tho 
least. In thnt one state, 26fi million 
birds, ent every yenr enough insects 
to fill -180 trains of 50 cars each—26,- 
000 cars of 24,000 pounds each. Every 
year the birds of Kansas cat 57G mil
lion pounds of insects. Each bird 
eats an average of 100 insucta a day. 
Imagine ti e dnmngn, that would re
sult if all these bird were destroyed 
over night. It would not be many 
moons before man’s very exslstence o 
this enrth would bo impossible. All 
the sprays and poisons that he could 
possibly devise would not free him 
from the destroying insects, llis 
crops woul 1 disappear as though his 
fields were swept by fire.

And prowling rats and vugrnnt 
dogs, and smnll hoys armed with 
guns nnd sling shots ure waging a- 
gninst these benefactors of humanity 
And men kill such insect destroyers a 
ns quail fur the mere sport of killing, 
nnd train dogs to nsisat them in the 
slaughter. In diminished crops the 
wheat farmers of the United States 
are losing 100 tnillim'dollars a year 
hy Jhe destruction .o f the quail.

Why Horses Are Diminishing.
An authority attributes the diminu

tion In number of horses to tho Im
possibility of horse prices keeping 
pace with tho prices of whent, corn, 
pork, beef and mutton, and therefore 
tho farmer neglects horse breeding 
for something more profitable. Hut 
what nro we going to4do for work 
stock llvo or ten years from now? ho 
asks.

Cotton Seed Meal
NITRATE

SODA* * •

Potash Nitrate

Win Fight on Yellow Fever.
In 11)10 the Rockefeller foundation 

sent n sanitary commission to Ecuador 
for tin* purpose of arranging with the 
Kcundnrhm government to take the 
responsibility of eradicating yellow 
Cover from Guayaquil. The proposal 
wns accepted Juno 10, 1918, when n 
celebrated bncteriolngltt arrived nnd 
began his work. lie succeeded In dis
covering the t ênn which causes yellow 
fever. Ills Investigations promising to 
produce not only n preventive, but 
nlso a cure for this mnlndy.

Building Material

Roofing o f All Descriptions
vvnen n woman puns the wool over 

s tnnn’s eyes you enn hardly hlntue 
him If be looks sheepish.—Cartoons 
Magazine.Lime, Cement, Plastor 

Hrick, Drain Tile nnd 
Sewer Pipe. :: :: Indiana and Japanese.

Professor Mena. Mexican scientist, 
nent to Teliuncnn In 1901 to Investi
gate a story thnt In small towns nenr 
by Chinese tnlked In their own tongue 
to the Inillnns And were perfectly-un
derstood. lie found the legend false. 
Japanese 'scholars visiting the Mexi
can museum have been surprised to 
find articles used by the Indians ex
actly, t hr- amne ns those tued by Jnp-‘ 
ancHo-p.c.xants.

• The “ Lower Calling."
The Principal—Mlaa Brown, ,1 wish 

you would give up tills, hie"* of mar
riage. The training of children la n far j 
higher calling thnn Jhe mere bearing j 
of them.

The Tencher—Yes, Min* Matthews; 
but If It weren't for those of the lower j 
railing, whom would you have to f 
train?—Life. • • . *•

Hill Lumber
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Herald Readers

Mrs. E. S. Tisdale of Portsmouth 
Va. is the guest of M rs.'T . V. D 
filer at Hotel Valdes,

Milk is Cheaper 
During the summer months the 

price of milk will bo 18 cents for quarts and 10 cents for pints. Effec
tive at once, noseband Dairy. Phone 
£011 apd 133. 136-6fc,

Walter Neal of the Record Print
ing Co., of St. Augustine was in the 
city today enroute home from points 
farther south and paid the Herald 
office an appreciated * visit Walter 
ii one c! the best informed printers 
on the road and Is raking In many 
big contracts for the Record Company 

Mr. E. A. Mofflt. the progressive 
transfer man la driving a new one 
And a half ton Federal truck told 
by the Cpbb Motor Co.

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX- 
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, RANTS, OR 
BED SPREADS. AT THE . 
HERALD OFFICE. 69-tf

A box of Huyler’ s Chocolates or 
that do'icious Log Csbip Pecan Nut 

. Roll would be greatly appreciated 
and enjoyed while automobillng. 
Sold by Mobley’s Drug Store. 
137- 6tc.

• W. F. Shelly has returned homo 
from St. Augustine where he attend-

. ed the State Federation of Labor 
meeting and addressed the assemblage 
in behalf of the engineers. Mr. 
Shelly says the meeting was on6 of 
the best in the history of the organi-

* ration and many big things were 
accomplished.

The Daughters of Wesley will 
hold a cook food sale Saturday ut 
The Union Pharmacy. 14l-2tc.

Danring party every Saturday 
night at "The Altamonte Hotel", 
Altamonte Springs. Dancing from 
8:30 to 11:30. Tickets 76 cents each 
person. Goo. E. B tries St Son.

Fri. and Sat.-tf.'•
Bell Cafe Reopened

The Bell Cafe will open on Sat
urday morning after being complete
ly remodeled and painted. Good 
French Chef. Best of Service at ail 
times. Your patronage will he* ap
preciated. t >-2tc.

Baptist Aid Society 
In the best dry goods Btore in town 

On Saturday next a pie sale is 
held, now don’ t frown *

But mme and buy, as you come nigh 
The goods in Yowell’s nre line ajid 

cheap
Our pies in the window aro clean 

, and sweet.-
■ktThe sale will start at 2 P. M. so 

call in and spend your "tin", 
ltl-ltp .

1 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y V Y Y Y V Y V1 • , j-
1 Christian Science service will V 
1 bo held at tho Woman's Club Y 

. 1’ Oak avenue, between Third Y
Y nntl Fourth streets, bn Sun- Y
Y day morning at 10:45 o'clock Y
Y Subjext: "Are Sin, disease and Y
1 Death real?" 141-ltc Y
) • Y
Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Big Ministrel Show April 15, 16 if* 17
*'ne of the principal attractions 

of the Spring Festival will the the 
htg ministrel show tinder the direr-

HEADQUARTERS
-F O R -

EVERYTHING- IN *G r o c e r i e s
SPECIAL P R IC E

TALL CREAM$1.50  D o z .
SMALL CREAM75c D o z .

tlon of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lane 
Mrs. E. F. Lane will have charge of 
the musical end of tho show and Ed. 
will have charge of the program ar-( 
ranging the boys in their proper 
places and attending to fun makers.

The ministrel will consist of fifteen 
of Sanford best male"singers and fun 
makers and will present to the peo
ple her© furing the SprirJfT Festival 
the best local ministrel that has ever 
beep given In Sanford.

Mr. Harry Kent will be interlocu
tor and he needs no introduction to 
the people here as Mr. Kent is an 
old ministrel man having helped the 
boys in tho ministrel line here a 
great many times and is considered 
one of Sanford’s best entertainers.

Frank Lucy ona of Sanford great
est entertainers will be one of the 
end men and to hear him is worth 
tho price of admission.

The fun makers, will be Robert 
Herndon, Tom Martin, Frank Lucy, 
Harry Hubert, E. F . Lane, Mr. Hoff
man. Theme six comedians will keep 
you laughing from the time the cur
tain rises until the end of the show 
with their new jokes and funny say
ings.

Mr. Wentworth who is now With 
the Herald Printing Co., with his 
sweet tenor voice will render Oho of 
the very latest songs and will -be 
assisted by the Seminole Quartet.

Mr. Hodges a member of the 
Seminole Quartet will have a sur
prise for the audience and will be 
greatly appreciated by all who hear 
him.

Mr. R. Laing will wing bass In the 
quartet" and the Seminole Qunrtet 
will give several selections.

Mr. Hoffman, one of the funmfcker 
hns a song that has never failed to 
please 'any audience and will ho a 
treat for the Sanford people to hear 
him with his real negro song.

Mr. Robert Herndon, Sanford’s 
Favorite Comdeian will be there with 
the verylatett jokes and song and it 
is enough! said when you say Bob 
will be one of the premier comedians.

Tom "Martin has something new 
and will ‘guarantee to please you with 
his song and dance. * ,

Mr. Harry Hubert "The Danc
ing Coon" is one of the main features 
of the show and although this is his 
first appearance in Sanford be will 
receive the warmest kind dTwcrc'ome 
by the theatre goers or Sanford. .

Harvey Parish will be a memher 
of tl\e circle and will be one of the 
principal entertainers of the evening.

Mr. Rivo who is not only a star 
.at base ball but also a star behind 
tho foot lights and will render a 
beautiful ballad.

Other members of the circle will 
bo Doyle Clay and Raymond Philips 
who will be their part in a profes
sional manner.

The ministrels will be new in every 
respect having all now songs, new 
, okes, new scenery and new costumes 
nnd will guarantee to give a first 
class show in a regular professional

For Slates Attorney
• TJiu. race for Stales Attorney in 

the'Seventh promises some lively 
times ns George A. DeCottes of this

manner.

NEW ABSTRACT CO. TO START 
MAY

C. P. Dickinson Is President; Capi
tal Stock I* s ino  000.

It was stated yesterday that the 
Central Florida Abstract and Title 
Guaranty Company, recently organ- 
red to do business In Orlando, will 
jegin operations in the ourt hourc on 
or about May 8 next. Tho-board of 
directors us now concittutcd includes 
C. P. Dickinson, president S. A. 
lutcldns, vice-president; George S. 
Nnsh, secretary and treasurer; Leigh 

Newell, O. P. Swope of Ovltlco 
John MjrCuloch of Maitland, and Le- 
Roy B. Giles. This board will net up 
to the first annual meeting of stock
holders which takes place on the 
fourth Tuesday In January 1921.

Tho application for tho charter of 
the new company is already on file 
with the secretary of state In Talla
hassee, and this character ts to bo lose 
issued In due form on or before May 
8. The capital of. the new company Is 
given ns «100,000. Of this amount 
nt more than 60 per cent, is required 
from stockholders before the com
pany is In shape fo Issue abstracts 
to clle’nts.

George S. Nash, the. secretary and 
treasurer, la due here from Jackson
ville in a few days, and o q  his arrival 
the actual a;ork will be* begun. A 
corps of expert abstractors has been 
secured and these will be pul nt work 
in the court house pending the relec- 
tioh of permanent quarters for the 
company. It is stated the board of 
directors have under consideration a 
definite location.—Orlando Sontlna

•

Milwaukee city election phow Mayor 
Daniel O. Howan, Socialist, was re
elected over Clifton Williams, city 
attornej and running on d non-par- 
tfsantickct, by a majority of 3,373.
Tho list of delegates to the Republi
can national convention appears to 
be those approved by .Senator La- 
Follette, . mostly, although only a 
few hundred pricincts have been 
heard from.

For Stale Attorney 
To tho Votera of the Seventh Judi
cial Circuit of the State of Florida:

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of State Attonrey lor  
the Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida, consisting of the 
counties- of Seminole, Volusia and 
Brevard, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary to b e ’ held in 
June.
. Having had considerable experience 

in criminal prosecutions aa County 
Solicitor of the Criminal Court qf 
Record of Volusia County, for which 
position I was selected by the voters 
of Volusia County in 1916, I believe 
I am fully qualified to efficiently 
perform the duties of this important

If favored with the nomination by 
you, L promise a, fair, fearless and 
Impartial administration of the du
ties devolving upon me. urthampered 
and unbiased by any person,* clique 
or combination.

‘ . . Respectfully)
JOHN E. PEACOCK.

DcLnnd Florida.

OLD FORD RACER FOUND

"099" Beal Mile” A Minute Record 
in 1901 V--.*-' V  ,*

Ford Racer "999" which In 1913-4 
started the-Ford reputation toward j Hty has already announced anil in 
Success by beating the “ Mile a . this issue David Shollx of Daytona 
Minute”  record in the bands of i the present incumbemt announces 
Barney Oldfield and Henry Ford, and J. E. Peacock of DeLand un- 
himself, was recently discovered an nounces also. All of these young men 
bought by W. L. Ilighson, F o r d  t have their adherents and all of them 
Dealer in San Francisco. The car are young and vigorous and full of 
was cleaned up, shined and insured P«*p and they will put life and .spirit 
for f 25,000 and sent on an exhibition "> this rare fur the position of 
tour. It was shown at the San Fran- • States Attorney in the Seventh 
cisco Automobile Show and proved 
to be a great attraction.

This car made its debut in 1914 
when Henry Ford drove it to Suc
cess at a speed of one mile in 39-4-6 
seconds on an race track built on 
Baltimore Bny. The "Ford Times" 
of July 1903, referring to "999" says,
"It won race after race in every, part 
of the country. Its performance was 
a real sensation, not only here but 
abraod, and did os much to make 
known the name of Ford as any 
other circumstances."
. This same article, after boasting 
of the 20,000 Rord owners—thcre 
are now more than 3,000,000—Goes 
on to tell why racing was discontin
ued: "In  the early days of the In
dustry Racing undoubtedly stimu
lated business and was of benefit as 
n trade brlnger for a new product.
Today it is unnecessary to engage in 
races and Htunts to awaken interest- 
the Interest is wide awake and the 
problem is how best to provide for 
that interest which a growing Bdeman 
dem and'for enra evidences. * There 
was a time though, when no entry 
list was considered complete until 
the Ford entry was in, nnd the re
cords of these four and five years’ 
ngo are replete with triumphs of 

>1 Ford ears, guided to victory by such 
experts os Henry Ford Frank Kulick 
and Barney Oldfield."

Attractive Window 
One of the windows of Sanford 

that is attracting more than the usual 
amount of attention is the demon
stration window at the Hill Hardware 
Store. The Dctriot Vapor Strive is 
being demonstrated by a special re- 
prosenatlve of thin company and the 
window display has been arranged 
using tho many tempting articles of 
food cooked on this stove in the 
storo Und arranged by the artistic 
band of E. R. Smith of the Hill 
Hardware Company.

ELECTION DAY
always finds men that want to vote and are eligable if they had only Registered. 
Don’ t be amongst that number this time but register today if you have not 
already registered.. It is you that has the pride in our County, then let it be you 
that gets yourself in shape to vote for men that you think best fitted to lun the 
offices of your Cdunty, the*best and one of the fastest growing counties in the 
State. .

AND IT IS UP TO YOU '
to also judge who is running the livest and most up-to-date Men’s Store in this 
town. A five store is the kind that will leave no stone unturned \o  better 
the town, to push live movements all the time, that carries lines of clothing and 
furnishings like, SOCIETY BRAND and CAMPUS TOGS clothes, METRIC 
SHIRTS, NOTASEME HOSIERY, ROCKEN CHAIR UNDERWEAR, SMART 
SET SILK SHIRTS, etc., and you will have to look no further for such a store" 
if you will but visit

“ THE STORE THAT IS  D IFFER EN T *

ert nip rising the counties of Sem i nolo 
VnliiMUH and Brevard.

ADMIRAL WILSON 
GIVES HIS VIEWS

Lost, strayed or stolen, Hrindle 
bull dog answers to name of Dixie. 
Finder return to Brown's Market 
and receive reward. 141-4tc,

SAYS AMERICAN NAVY WAS 
ALL RIGHT AND UP TO 
STANDARD ALL THE TIME.
Washington April 8 (By Associa

ted Press) Admiral H. B. Wilson 
commanding tho Atlantic fleet told 
the senate investigating committee 
that the vessels on tho active list 
were fully prepared when America 
entered the war and the navy de- Wanted—1009 shoes to repair, 
partmont had the full and complete A. E. Dobbins, Electric Shoe Re
plans of combat of the German offen

For Sale—Good work ■ mule, 
weight 100 pounds, Ford Trurk, 
1917 model, fertilizer distributor, 
2 cultivators. Phone 220 W or P. 
O. Box 174: , or . 140-3tc

Wanted fo buy a McCnskey Reg
ister Enquire at Herald Olficx. 
140-3re.

For Bent 
housekeeping 
Park Ave.

Furnished rooms for 
or bedrooms. 210 

138-tf.

LOst Girl's Wrist Watch. Re
ward if returned to Herald Olfiro,

141-3tp.

For Sale—By the owner store, 
buildings, dwellinghourcsnnd vacant 
lota. Wm. II. Hynes, 919 French 
Ave. * 13S-12tc.

For Kale—Stable Manure in car 
lots. Buflkin & Girvin, Bisbee Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 110-50tc.

For Sale—One lot of Duroc hoga 
nnd pigs. Any nmnunt you wni^ 
from one to lot. G. W. Spencer.

121-tfc.

For Sale Baby Rhode Island 
Reds, batched by hens at Mrs. I). 
D. Marxian. Three miles west on 
First street. I4l-3tp

For Rent Completely furnished 
new apartment. Summer rates. B.

141-Gtc.

Lost—Small. Airdale -puppy about 
six weeks old. Black with tan feet, 
bob tail. Reward: Randall Chase,

135-tf

Wanted-Second Hand Poultry wire St 
Poultry yaerd equipment for cash. 
Write "Poultry" care llerlad 136-6tp

For Rent—Qne largo well furnished 
room 717 Park Ave. 118-tf.

For Sale—Vault doors, 
L. S. Care of Herald.

uddrer a 
127-tfc.

sive against the coast and prosecuted 
the war with the greatest energy 
from tho first. He said Secretary 
Daniels co-operated fully with the 
allied admiralties and carried out 
their suggestions promptly and 
efficiently.

Socialist , Rc-clectcd 
i Milwaukee

MaOor of 

Milwaukee,' Wi£ / April 7. •‘-Com--

For Ills Colonel’ s Widow
Danville III., Zprll 7.—Guy Kitch

en, member of Battery A, One 
Hundred and Forty-ninth field ar
tillery, which was commanded by 
the late Col. Curtis G. Redden, was 
elected city clerk of Danville at yes
terday’s election. He resigned today 
In favor of his colonel’s widow, who 
was left with three small children 
to aupport.

Kitchen, who /ought in cloven 
battles in tho World War, was 
nominated by a number of his com
rades on the Republican ticket for 
the purpose of winning the election 
and turning tho position over to the 
widow of their chief who died in 
France of pneumonia after serving 
throughout the war. Redden was a 
noted football star at the University 
of Michigan.

To Gel Half of ihc Profits
Miami, April 6. During the trial 

of Thomns J. Peters, Clifford F. 
Goodman, William W. Ward and 
Lew... B. Pridp^*bn a charge'of ccn- 
s pi racy to defraud the government 
during the war, in the federal rour 
here Tuesday,-the government intrn- 
duced in evidenre un agreement pur
porting to hr tdgnrd by the defen
dants, In which it was agreed that 
Peters und Goodman should receive 
,50 per cent of the profits from gov
ernment contracts for furnishing tho 
bond. Breakfast for Doughboys.T ' i French rooks could nover*Vet In line with the American breakfast which was demanded by the American soldiers nnd other* from lids country who were called In France during Iho war. The French breakfast consists of n roll and cofTc* while the American. demanded eg * ami bacon ns well. ,  .

pairing 4th St. and Sanford Ave, 
Leffter Block. t36-6tp.

For Salo—Two story 8 room house 
and garage. Clear title. Sanford , Heights. Apply No. 402, Sanford | 
avenue. 113-tfc.

For Sale—2 attractive homes on 
Oak Ave., I on Park, 4 on Magnolia,
4 on Palmetto, 2 on Myrtcl, 1 on 
9th St., 2 on Elm, 1 on 3rd St.,
2 on Laurel, I on Sanford Heights. 
f?ice building lots on 
Magnolia Ave., Celery 
size from I acres to 2 

u/ance. E. F. Lane,

Park and
Farms any

5 acres. 1 n-
Phone 452.

137-fitr

S U G G E S T I O N S
F O R  S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG PLANT 

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
We Have The SEED—FRESH

C H A S E & C O .
SANFORD, FLA.

Do ng Away With Fear.
The cure of fear' will have begun 

when realisation comes Hint worry la 
economically nnd otherwise unprofit
able, Mnny n neumsthetile has bece 
cured by learning to drive an automo
bile, to ride n horse, to swim, or by 
Accustoming himself to grout heights, 
lo w r ' **e« i>i«fn'tdng courage for 
ft

No-MIstako Check.
A California man Is the patentee 

of a baggage cheek mode In two parts, 
which rauat he placed together to form 
Ita* number, presenting mistakes 
caused by checkii wftj» similar nuro-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Fort Rent—Nicely furnished house 
keeping apartment. Separgte gaa for 
cooking and baking—alao ■ one 
nicely' furnished bed room. Mra.iutmaunikf n *• w in - ays kiuiiihi iiuiy- HlCCiy

plete but Unofficial retdrrta from tho NIxoh oVar' 5 f t  10 cent ■tore.
■ ' • - "  . *>: ’ * ’

FULFIL YOUR DUTY

Not only to your country but to your 
loved one. You are NOT DOING your 
duty if you do not think of the future. 
You ARE DOING your duty if you 
SAVE. Which shall it Be?-

PEOPLES BANK OF
i- -- - j

'V *•.
- : .

“ • - -


